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DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

ORDINANCE #3

An 0rdi-nance of the Township Supervj-sors of Defaware Tovnshipt
Mercer County, Pennsylvania, prohibiting the accumulation or
dumping of glliUage and refuse and the establishnent and maintenance
of iubl:-c oi private d.umps and regulati-ng the disposal or storage
of bbandoned br junk autbmobiles on public or private property in
said Township and" providing penalties for the violation thereof.

Be it enacted and ord"ained by the Board of Township Supervisors
of Delaware Township, Mereer County, Pennsylvania, and it is here-
by enacted and ordained by the authority of the same that the
disposal of junk and the storage or abandonning of junked auto-
rnobiles on public or private property within said Township is
hereby decl-ared. a nulsance and prohibiteds and the accumulatlon or
dumping of garbage and refuse in said. Townshiprr-and tle establish-
rnent oi maintenaice of a pbblic or private dump within the limits
of said Township is hereby prohibited.

SECTION 1

(n) The word ttjunktt as used in this Ordinance shall mean any
diicirrded material or article such as is not ordj-nairly disposed
of as rubbish or refuse, and shall include, but not be limited tot
scrap metal or scrapped motor vehlcles, and shal-l not include any
garb-age or any other organic waste, ol any paperr rubbishr rags or
otfrer inflammable articles or material.

(B) The word rrpersonsrr as used in this Ordinance, shall mean any
natural personr partner-ship, flrm or corporation.

(C) The word t'3unk dealerrr as used in this Ordi-nance shall mean
who sha1l engage in the busi-any person, as hereinafter definedt

ness of selling, buYing or deali-ng in junk.

(p) In this Ordinance the singular shall include the plural and
the masculine shall include the feminine and the neuter.

(n) The word trjunked automobileil shall mean any
side of a fully enclosed building not in full and
ord.er and without current registration plate's or
stored for resale as junk metal or any automobile
fully enclosed building stored for selling parts

SECTION 2
It shall be unlawful for any personr firm

keep or suffer to remain on hj-s, her or its
or corporation to
premisesr or on any

putrid matter or olfrer ofilenslive or unwhol-esome matter or cast the
same upon any 1and, highway, street or alleyr Or upon the shores
or marlin of- any s'Lream or- bod.y of water within the said Township t
stia-ll be an annoyance and offenslve.

SECTION 3
It shal-l be unlawful for any personr firm or corporationr -toe3tablish, operate or maintain any junk yard within sight of any 

-publid frilfrwly or dwel-ling house in said Township. Any iY"\ yard
in existaice ht tfre time of this Ordinance shaLl be exempt from
the appticatlon thereof for the period of one year from the eff-
ective date of this urdi-nance.

SECTrON 4
Any violation of this Ordinance is hereby declared to be a

publi_c, nuisance and the person, lirm or corporation._.violating_ the
i;gmer-'1n'addition to paying the fine and costs impo.*-edit shafl
piy the cc5sts of removing the same by saj-d Townshj-p.

public or private property any junk, garbaget carcass,
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?ld_::uls of .prosecuti.on, .?nd 1l d"efautt thereof irrart ue":.iprie9 {9" a period not exceeding five (5) days. Each dayrs viol-ationshall be consid.ered a separate offense.

Bnacted and ordained this 6th day of August, 1956.

President of the Board of Supervisors

W. L. Blackson

Attest:
Mrs. Bernice McDougall
Secretary

l$***lF***lf.r.
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SECTION 5 ..

^A?.y.personr PerForISl, firm or corporation violating the provisloDsof this Ordinance shall upon convibtion thereof befdre any Justleeof.the Peaee, be sentenced tg pay a fine of twenty flve (gzs:-Ooi--

Note - This ordinance was typed. from
document exactly as wrltten.
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the original hand written

August 11, 19U6
Eleanor C. Haws
Secretary-Treasurer
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